Peer Assessment Form: Student Gallery Walk

First, complete the peer assessment portion of the worksheet for your assigned MPA case study. Next, for additional MPA case studies, complete as many case study reviews as you can in the time allotted.

Peer Assessment
 Assigned MPA Case Study Number: ____________________________________________________________
 Assigned MPA Case Study Location: ____________________________________________________________

In the chart below, circle your ratings for the MPA case study’s design, content, organization, and creativity.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Case Study Design</td>
<td>The poster is exceptionally attractive in terms of design, layout, and neatness.</td>
<td>The poster is attractive in terms of design, layout, and neatness.</td>
<td>The poster is acceptably attractive though it may be a bit messy.</td>
<td>The poster is distractingly messy or very poorly designed. It is not attractive.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Study Content</td>
<td>The poster includes all required elements as well as additional information.</td>
<td>All required elements are included on the poster.</td>
<td>All but 1 of the required elements are included on the poster.</td>
<td>Several required elements were missing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Study Organization</td>
<td>Content is well organized and easily understood.</td>
<td>Content is fairly well organized and understood.</td>
<td>Content is somewhat unorganized and only partly understood.</td>
<td>Content is very unorganized and not easily understood.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Study Creativity</td>
<td>The graphics and layout used on the poster design reflect an exceptional degree of student creativity in their creation and/or display.</td>
<td>The graphics and layout used on the poster design reflect a moderate level of student creativity in their creation and/or display.</td>
<td>The graphics and layout used on the poster design reflect a low level of student creativity in their creation and/or display.</td>
<td>The graphics and layout used on the poster design do not reflect any student creativity in their creation and/or display.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Peer Assessment Score (out of 16 total points): ____________________________________________________________

Peer Assessment Summary: Use the space below to summarize your assessment of the MPA case study. Be specific and explain your ratings for its design, content, organization, and creativity. ____________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
Peer Assessment Form:  
Student Gallery Walk, continued

**Case Study Reviews**

**MPA Case Study Number:**

**MPA Case Study Location:**

Write two sentences describing what you learned about the MPA:

_________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________

Write one question you have about the MPA:

_________________________________________________________________________________________


**MPA Case Study Number:**

**MPA Case Study Location:**

Write two sentences describing what you learned about the MPA:

_________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________

Write one question you have about the MPA:

_________________________________________________________________________________________


**MPA Case Study Number:**

**MPA Case Study Location:**

Write two sentences describing what you learned about the MPA:

_________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________

Write one question you have about the MPA:

_________________________________________________________________________________________


**MPA Case Study Number:**

**MPA Case Study Location:**

Write two sentences describing what you learned about the MPA:

_________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________

Write one question you have about the MPA:

_________________________________________________________________________________________
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